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Platform 18 is the Aufitmn ed,ition of the Jourtrul ttf tltr' l,rrttt osltin: U Yorkshire Railwav

Society. Up to four Joumals are publ;shed eaclt, yttn rtl,trr.t: tt'illr u ragular Newsletter and

occasional other publications. Members hold nccttngs rt't't'\' tttt)ttllt tl. I.lrc homes of mem-

bers. For further details of membership, pledse conluct, l.ltt llrttt,trtrt' St'(r(1,ury, Mr T.Wtuy,

17 Chale Drtne, Middletory Manchester M24 2BZ.

COVER PHOTO:
For 'Platform 18' uhat better than a oiew of loco No.78? We could. haue looked at

oarious eng,ines with that number through the L.UY. years but this picture of the Barton

Wright 0-4-4T gently sirnrnertng in the sunltght at Wakefield station in 1905 takes some

beating. The cunted line of rkets on the coal bunker id.entify the loco as a sharp steuart
buitd and in this case, the makers' plate is on the front splasher. when the engine was built
in 1885, it carried the number 919 but receioed. the new nurnber ( 18) the Touowing year. It
was reboilered. in December 1896 and, withd,raun in December 1910. .. . a new 2-4-27

taking the rrumber iust weeks laten
The uenerable driuer has ananged a seat of sorts by wed,ging something across the opening

of the cab. The crew were et pected, to stand, all d,ay on most Victorian engines and although

alocal train might not traael uery far, the working day uas funything up to twelae hours |ory|.
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Broad Gauge ex-L.Y.R. Engines in Devon;
and an 1871 S.O.S. for Engines

Btlnr\Aut) i'IELDING LL.B.

IT IS AMAZING how sttilrlrcls ol'L.Y. loco history turn up in the most unexpec-
ted places. Reading Vol. I ol' tlrc I{.C.T.S. book-Locos of the L-S-W.R. recently,
I found a reference to lwo t:x-I,.Y. Locos, (Fairfield andJunction), that had been
converted to the 7[t-gtrtgt: lor use in North Devon.

The North f)cvon ltitilway (Crediton-Barnstaple-Bideford) was built in the
1850s and wrrs workcd I'rom 1855 toJanuary 1863 by the contractor,Thomas
Brassey, when it was leased to the LSWR, who purchased it outright in January
1865, and converted it to the standard gauge.

Among the (quote) "weird collection of locos and rolling stock" handed over
by Thomas Brassey were two ex-LY. O-4-2's, (Fairfiekl and lunction), which
were lying derelict by January 1863, and aftcr inspection by the LSWR, were
sold for scrap.

"Fairfield" was one of the first engincs on the Manchester, Bolton, and Bury
Railway, a .,Bury" 0-4-0, built about 1[l3tl. It does not appear to have carried a
M & L number, and was sold to a Wm .lac kson, contractor, of Beverley, Yorkshire,
just one month before thc 1,.Y. was lormed in August t847. lt must at some

stage h.ve acquired a pair ol trailing wheels, a not uncomfion occurrence with
"Bury" engines.

"Junt:tiorr." was a Stephe nson 04-2, being No.5 on the M & L and No.130 on
the L.Y., built May 1839, and sold to MrHenryHoldsworth in February 1855.
He was probably a contractor or a dealer, as he bought several L.Y. engines

around this time (see Vol.3 of Marshall's L.Y' book for details).

A further piece of information in the RCTS book was that in January 1871
the L.Y. asked the LSWR for the loan of (quote) "several locomotives". Joseph
Beattie replied that they had none to spare, but he agreed to sell the L.Y. two
long-boiler outside-cylinder 24-0's, built in 1864 by George England. They had
been built as passenger engines, (LSWR Nos 201-202), but due to poor steaming
and rough riding they had been relegated to goods duties. The price wasJ2,000
each, and the L.Y. could have them on free trial for three months, but they
declincd. The LSWR then transferred them to their own Engineer's Department,
(as lln.rrison and Bidder), at a book value of il,750 each, and they worked
b:rll;rst lr:rins until broken-up in 1889.

Il worrl<l lrt: int.crcsting to know whether the L.Y. approached any other
railw:rys lirr thc loan of engines around 1871, as the timing coincides with the
supply ol' l0l t:ngirrt:s by thc LNWR, between November 1871 and October
1874. 'l'hings must lravc lrr:cn pretty desperate on the L.Y. for them to askfor
help from a railway as l':rr' :rw:ry as thc LSWR.
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The First L&Y Continuous Brakes

GEOFF PEMBER

IN THE L & Y MINUTE BOOK for 17th December 1901, quoted on p.3 of
Platform 17, tll'erc u/as a statement that the Vacuum brake was the best and that
many vehiclei were dual fitted with that brake and the Westinghouse which was
used by other companies. This is a reminder that in earlier years the L & Y used
neither brake but one invented by Charles Fay who was the Carriage and Wagon
Superintendent for about 30 years, starting on the Manchester arld Leeds in
1846. When he was first appointed the only brakes in use on all railways were
hand-operated on the guards' vans and on the tenders of locomotives. It was
considered undesirable to subject the cranked axles of driving-wheels to any
braking forces in addition to the forces exerted Fy the pistons, through the
piston rods and cranks. The steel available in those days was not of the high
quality made now. Even when tank engines were introduced their brakes were
fitted to the trailing wheels and not to the drivers. This feature can be seen in
photographs of the tank engines built by Yates as late as the eighteen-seventics.
The locomotive crew and the guard had tb try and apply their brakes simultan-
eously and to facilitate the exchange of signals between them.the guards' vans
often had a "bird cage". In this there was a raised seat so that the guard coukl
look out of it and turn a hand-wheel whose shaft was extended to a convenicnt
height for him.

If the guard in the rear van applied his brakes before the loco crew applied
theirs it put a great strain on thc couplings between the carriages and there were
many accidents due to the breakage of thesecouplingsasanysuddenjerkcould
easily fracture the iron of which thcy were made. There was considerable public
concern about this and the dcmand arose for a form of continuous braking
which would apply brakes to thc carriage wheels as well as to the guard's van.
On the L & Y Fay invented a purcly mechanical brake to do this and it became
known by his name.

In Fay sbrake each carriagc was fitted with an iron shaft which was suspended
beneath the floor, along thc ccntre line and at the same height in each vehicle. A
screw thread on this sha{t cnabled the brakes to be applied when the shaft was
rotated by the guard through gearing in his van. The shafts were joined between
each pair of carriagcs by a square section iron bar. This had a coupling at one
end joining it to the shaft of one carriage while the other end was arranged
to slide into a square section socket with which the shaft of the next carriage
was terminated. These bars thus transmitted the rotary motion from one shaft to
the next so that when the guard rotated the shaft beneath his van the brakes in
all the carriages were applied. There was sufficient end-play between the square
coupling bar and the socket to allow for movement of the buffers. The brake
blocks were made of wood.

As a result of public concern about the large number of accidents a Royal
Commission on Railway Accidents was appointed to carry out a series of trials
of the brakcs thcn in use t() scc which was the best. The trials were held inJune,
1875 on thc Midlantl lLailway branclr from Nottingham to Newark, on a slightly
rising length ol'tr;rr:k.'l'rains I'ittcd with eight different types of continuous
brake werc tcstcrl zrnd thcsc includcd a train from the L & Y fitted with Fay's
brakc. lt was made up in two sections, one comprising a guard's van and six
carriages while the other had a van and severl carriages. The locomotive was a
Jenkins 2-4-0 with lb" x22" cylinders and 5'-9" driving-wheels, of the 286
class. It had only a tender brake with wooden brake blocks and was, incidentally,
the oldest and smallest engine used in the trials, but it was handled with great
skill and determination by the driver.

The first series of tests was to find the distance travelled by a train when the
brakes were applied at a known speed. The train drivers were given about three
miles to reach this speed which it was hoped would be 60mph but none went as
fast as that, the L & Y driver being the slowest at 48.5 mph. However, the train
made good stops. one was after a shower and it was thought that the slipperiness
of the rails was offset by the mixture of resin and sand which Fay had arranged
to be plugged into holes in the wooden brake blocks.

Great importance was attached to the tests in which the train was divided by
means of a slip coupling as numerous accidents had occurred through the break-
ing away of part of a train <luc t. a <:oupling breaking. It was rightly regarded as
most dcsirablc that lroth parts of thc train shoulcl be quickly brought to rest in
such circumst;rnc(:s witlr.rrr :rny a.t:tion by thc train crew. Fay's brake was
generally consiclcrt:rl us<'k'ss in srrr:h lr brt:ak:rway unless it was applied by the
guard. However, I"ay argrrcrl that il':r <:orrPling lretwecn two carriagesbroke the
carriages would still be ht:l<l togt'rlrt'r lry thc <:oupling between thebrake shafts.
The Duke of Buckingham, as (llr:rirrn.. .l' thc commission, put this idea to the
test. Birt when the train was tlivirlcrl :rnrl t.hc engine set back to couple up again
the square barrefusedtoslide int, rhc s.ckct on the next coach andwas doubled
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up and broken. It was one of the drawbacks of Fay's brake that this could
t upp., when adding extra carriages to a train, thus rendering the brake suitable

orriy fo* sets of coaches which were premanently coupled. It must, in fact, have

been rather hair-raising for a railwayman to have to try and guide the square

section coupling bar into the socket of an approaching coach which was being
propelled by a driver who couldn't see what was happening between the coaches.

fhe brake was said to be costly, so it was no wonder that after the trials 'the
L & Y went over to the vacuum brake, All th€ trains fitted with a purely mechan-

ical brake like Fay's could not bring the two parts of a train to rest automatically
when a coupling broke. This was shown most dramatically in the second test

when the L.N.W.R. train fitted with Clark and Webb's chain brake actually
broke in two and gave the passengers a nasty shake-up before the two paxts were

stopped. What the autocratic F. W. Webb said when he saw his brake so publicly
discredited is not recorded !

It is very surprising that the Royal Commission did not insist on a single form
of continuous brake being used by all the railways in this country. The Westing-

house brake, using compressed air, aPp€ars to have come out best in the trials
and would seem to have been the obvious choice. As it was, the L B.S,C. whose

trains fitted with the vacuum brake had given good service on that line had

trouble with the ejector on their test train which performed indifferently, so it
was perhaps no surprise that they went over to the Westinghouse. On the other
hand the Midland, whose Westinghouse-fitted test train had really come out on
top in the trials, adopted the vacuum brake as standard! This freedom of choice

le& to many vehicles being dual-fitted at considerable expense, On the whole the
vacuum brake seems to have been the dominant one as in the case of through
trains such as those between Liverpool and Newcastle. It was the N.E.R.' which
used the Westinghouse brake, which fitted some of its engines with a vacuum

ejector while the L & Y locos remained vacuum fitted only. One can only guess

at the millions of pounds which would have been saved over the years if all the

railways had used the same type of brake.
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PROTOTYPE NOTES by B. C. LANE

T-HE DRAWING shows the type of uehicles built with Charles Fay's continuous brake
patented tn 1856. Iiuery uehicle was proaided with a screw brake wheel on the roof or in the
end guard's compartnxent. The brake would. only be gffectiue therefore if all brake wheels

were screwed down together. The roof top brakes were later aband'oned. Six designs are

known of and. copies of the original drawings are auatlable from the OPC/BR Joint Venture.

There was also a birdcage uan of which the official drawings haae not apparently surliued,

but it is recorded. that 42 were in seraice by September 1860 uhen there was atotal of 42
sets of conttnuous-braked carriages in service. It was also reported, that 84 further sets would
be required. to fit all passenger trains with the brakes,

Due to the long wheelbase of 18'-7", the Caledonian Railway refused to allow the carri-
ages on to their system because the length uas too long for (their) sharp curues. (Mirruted

20th February 1861).
The lhtery was aamtshed teak-colour utth yellow lettering shaded. black to the right and

below. Few photographs of this stock haae ruraiaed but the illustrations on page 72 of
Marshall's VoL3 inchtde glimpses of them in the background,

Date of
drawtng TyFe Length oaer

body Wheelbase
oPC/BR
Drg. No.

May '58 Compostte 2/1/1/2 25',-s " L4',-o" 6256
11.11.58 First Class 5 compartrnent 3 L',-o" L8',-7" 625 5

L5.L2.5I Guards Van / S ec ond (tllustrated) 29',-o " 7 7',-6 " 6252
72.L.59 Combosite 2/111/1/2 3L',-0" L8',-7 " 625 1

2.2.59 Third 7 com?artment 'open' 3 7',-o" 7g'-7 " 6253
30.1"2.59 Ftrst Class 3 combartrnent 22',-S " L3',-4" 6254

Btrdcage brahe uan 25',-2" L4',-o"
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A Tale of Two Accidents
by

J. B. HODGSON

DURING RESEARCH into local railways, one of the society members came

across the following item in a newspap€r:

The Cleckheaton Guard,ian Friday, 14th October 1910

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS AT MIRFIELD & HECKMONDWIKE

On Friday last (7th October), two accidents happened on the line, which had the

effect of dislocating the Spen Valley traffic for some hours.

In the first instance, the engine ofa luggage train got off the line near Shepley

Bridg-between Mirfield and Thornhill-and damage was done to rolling-stock.

The other accident, which had much more serious effects, occurred about

half-past three (in the afternoon) on the far side of Heckmondwike station. At
the iime named an L.N.W.Railway Company's goods train ran through the

L & Y station at a fairly high speed, on the 'Up' line, in the direction of Mirfield.

At the time, an L & Y locomotive, which had come from cleckheaton, was

engaged ia collecting empty wagons-prior to resuming its journey to Wakefield.

Whilst doing this, some of the wa(lons got on the 'Up'line, and the North Western

engine dastred into them. Several of them were smashed, and the debris was

cairied a considerable distance forward. Detached truck wheels, buffers, springs,

and broken woodwork were scattered in all directions, and a large quantity of

6

Vitriol was spilt. The trafl'lc bctween Heckmondwike and Mirfield was disorgan-
ised for some hours.

Bernard Steele (25) of Crosl,rnd Moor, Huddersfield and E.T.Bray of Golcar,
Huddersfield-who were in thc v,rn of the moving train- sustained slight injury
and were attended to by I)r.l'rior, after which they proceeded to their homes.
The drirrer and fireman werc Itrcl<y enough to escape without injury.

The lines to both Mirficld ;rnd Thornhill were completely blocked, while on
the other side-no trains could ;rpproach nearer than Liversedge, until close on
six-o+lock, when it was possible to run through by a single line to Thornhill.

This item set me thinking-and after a search I managed to extract the photo-
graph of the accident at Anchor Pit (Shepley Bridge is in the centre)-but
*itholrt any details! Now, with a date, it was an easy task to tie the two items

together, and soon all was known about the happening.
1t upperm that an engine, probably not the one in the photograph, propelled

the rran and several wagons through catch-points at the end of a loop, the bridge
parapet finally depositing them as seen. No details are known of their recovery.

The next day-another member called to see me, and produced another
photograph*titled and datcd as you can see-to co-incide with the newspaper
article.
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In passing, it might be worthwhile to comment upon the reporting of tht'
accidents-from a railway angle!

The LNW train was a regular timetabled train conveying LNW traffic from
Bradford to Huddersfield.

The L&Y train was the afternoon 'pick-up'working towards Mirfield, -and
probably because of the crowded state of Heckmondwike yard, a regular cause

of complaint, had placed (or left) empty r /agons on the main line, together with
a full Vitriol tank from Low Moor. Whether the signalman at Heckmondwike

Junction Box was aware of these, or if he had forgotten them when accepting
th. t Nw goods we will probably never know. The final resting place of the

wreckage was across the junction, blocking both lines. Low Moor breakdown
crur. ,rd gang cleared up afterwards, the LNW engine (an 0-6a0) went back to
Hillhouse under its own steam.

One other interesting point is the use of luggage train' in the report of the
first occurrence, leading me to the conclusion that the person writing must be

elderly-the use of this name for goods trains went out of railway use in the late
1860's !

PICRIC ACID
G. H. FOXLEY

SOME INACCURACIES crept into the article on Explosives vans in the last

edition of the journal. The true facts do however explain some of the unusual

fittings applied to the 'special Gunpowder Vans''
f ilst oi all, Picric Acid is not a ionstituent of T.N.T. as stated. T'N'T. (Trini-

trotoluene) came into use in the First World War and is made by nitrating toluene

to produce the explosive material. Picric Acid (Trinitrophenol) was used as a

st 
"it-tittirrg 

under tie name of Lyddite since it was first tried as an explosive at

Lydd. ThJ latter is very sensitive to shock and friction and not as easy to handle

as T.N.T.
The problems of moving Picric Acid on the normal type of van will be readily

understood, for the ptes.t ie of a few grains of the substance could spell disaster'

Sliding-doors are a ready-made grinding system for such an explosive material

and tie fitting of cupboard doors would be an obvious first step improvernent.

The original Conpo*d"r Vans were lined with lead as a safety measure but when

Picric A]cid came along, this was another lnazard. Lead Picrate is highly sensitive

and so the nrbber lining was a very necessary modification to the Gunpowder

Vans. One wonders whether this was where the 'special'came to be added to the

original title?
Rubber mats too were necessary because the Picric Acid was so sensitive to

shock and friction. Contact with concrete floors might form the friction-sensitive

calcium satt. In more recent years, Picric Acid has been sold in glass containers

also containing water, but for shell-filling it was only feasible to supply in dry
crystallised state.'An 

understanding of the proPerties of Picric Acid thereforc cxplains the

alterations and modifications to the previous vehicles made to carry Gunpowder.
It also shows how easily an explosion could take place and thc drcadful disaster

at Low Moor in 1916 was almost Predictable.

8
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THE most interesting plrologrirph rcproduced overleaf comes from the Rochdale
Libraries local collct:tion and is dated by them as 1910, although we have a
suspicion that thr: rlatc might well be a decade or more in advance of that date'

. The most interesting part of the photograph is the decorative valance applied
to the edges of the station canopy. Of all the different styles of valancing used
by the Lancashire & Yorkshire Railway, this design is by far the most ornate. We
have no record, at the moment, of this-design being used anywhere else on the
L.& Y. system and would suggest that the design was confined to just this one
line and its stations from the opening, possibly as early as 1848. The new
'through' station on double track, turned off sharply to the leftjust short of the
original terminus. The line was engineered by Hawkshaw and built by George
Thomson. The private owncr coal wagons in the far distalce are standing on the
lines which were originally thc tcrminus area.

Whr:n <k:rnolilion w:rs in progrcss, I mzmaged to save a piece of thevalancing
which is rcproducctl hcrt:with. Also of interest, to complement the photograph is
a track plan o[ the station which, due to its compactness, would probably make
an ideal prototype for the modeller.

Heywood Station
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All attent'ion ei on the photographer, eoen though a train is signalled to arrtae in the Castleton platform, Tucked' tnto the

corner on the teft is the original 'statton' sighal box which appears to be of Smith E Yardley type. The box was replaced by a standard

type in 1906 but was st,ill shown on an L.M.S. rattng plan and ntarked as disused, A carriage caniust be seen behind the box on the

sihort ptatform used, as a bay or loadtng dock. Although tlte main goods yard was behtnd the station buildings on the right of the
picture, coal seems to haoe been concentrated on the three sidings to the left, The full complement of wagons in the sidings repre-s'

ents all patterns of the older d,estgns of priaate ouner stock. Presuntably, atl the better known P.O. wagons could be seen herb for
Mancheiter Collieries Co,, Holtinrake, Hargreaaes (West Ridin:,, Ltd., Smith U Gregson, Partington, and Heywood Co'op all had

offices in th€ \'ard.
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Wagons of the East Lancashire Railway
NOEL COATES

I NEVER THOUGHT the day would come when I would be able to write a piece
to the title above. After nearly 20 years delving into early local railway history,
in particular the ELR, information about the wagons had managed to keep itself
very deeply buried, to the point where it was thought to be non-existent. Several
years ago Peter Gibb found a photograph in an exhibition about Old Preston, of
Butler Street Goods yard at Preston which was clearly quite old, copied it and
let us all have a look; that photograph is on p.25 of Platform Nine. Eventually,
in the very recent past, a wholeplate copy from the original print has been
received, is the subject of this article and is probably one of the single most
important documents concerning early goods stock which we have. It is also the
first occasion on which a picture has been repeated in Platform but this repeti-
tion is deemed valid because of the valuable nature of the material it displays. In
the fore and middle ground are 20 goods waggons' many of which clearly display
their East Lancs Railway origins, divided into seven types. All vehicles in the
background have been discounted because nothing conclusive can be drawn
about them.

For the Amalgamation Act of 1857 the wagon stock totals of the ELR were
presented thus:-

Goods waggons

Cattle ,,
Ballast ,,
Coal, Coke U Mineral
Breaks
Coaered Goods
Timber waggons

Total

1,53 I
77
40

135
25
26
38

gL.g%

4.L%
2.2%
7.2%
1.3To

L.4%
2.0%

L2

1,872 100 "/,,

A further 204 wagons, lyPt's rrrrkrrowlt, w('r('otr oftlcr or in the process of being
built. Thus the 20 wag()ns orr rlisPl;ry, wlritlr I anr assuming are all ELRbecause
this is the ELR goods sht'tl ;rrrtl otlrt'r cornpattics' slot:k wcnt to their own ware-

houses, representabout l(2,()l tlrr. l,ll,l{'s lol:rl stttt:k; therc being no ELR Diagram
Book the descriptions whit lr I'ollow :tt't' purcly my ()wn' thcrc are:

77 one-Pkut.h ttlt;t15 1- l$ll ktng

7 one-ltl.uttlt t)1,(tt (. l4Jtlong
2 four-ltluttl: rlntltsillt ua!:gons (uith coal)

7 cottt'tcrl Yrtttrls
1 culllt u).tt:!:t'1t

I brculi uurt

I higlt. ntundcd-end' waggon

I luo-Plank oPen

I end-door coal waggon with partition

To further identify them they are listed by track numbers, lowest in the fore-
ground.
Track 6 16' I plank, 16' 1 plank, 16' 1 plank, 16' 1 plank, Coa G.

Track 5 Break 16' 1 Plank
Track 4 16' I Plank Cattle

Track3 3x16'1plank, 14'1planh, 2x4plankdrop, enddoorw.
Track 2 2 x 16' I plank*, High end w., 2 plank w.

Track I clcar
(* incL 3 'boxes')

'lhc llhologr:rplt rcvcals s()mc wag()n practiccs well-known almost to the
prescnt <lay such as thc shccting-over of loads, the use of smaller containers or
'boxes' and the gcneral size of goods vehicles. The features which were improved
upon over time are brakes, in this case wagons are either unbraked or feature one
wooden sledge brake.on one side only;buffers, either wooden dumb ones or a

short shank-type which may well be the stuffed sort; couplings, three small links
plus a hook although there is the usual drawhook and many vehicles have drag
chains as well (with a non-continuous drawbar there must have been many
partings of trains) ; finally there is the lack of decent bracing on many opens, the
one-plankers have no end stanchions and where the corner plates should be are
just iron corner bands,

One appeal of this photograph is that the lettering of the ELR is shown, the
liveries must be conjecture as regards colour. Four of the one-plank wagons have

a common style of lettering "E. L. R. C9 " (shown in the drawing) which seems

to be white shaded black to right and below but none of them reveal a number,
the 'boxes' are numbered so there is no reason why the wagons shouldn't be
either in paint or by number plate. As to livery I would guess at lead grey which
is gradually getting light.cr thc longer it is on, certainly these wagons look very
pale so they could be plain wood. The ironwork is all dark, probably black.
Details of the wagon shcct are visible, quite similar to the legend on the wagon
side but without the lull stops. 'l'he sheet number is below the 'L' suggesting that
is roughly the centre of the sheet lengthways and there is a small narrow line
centrally placed on the cnd of the sheet, is this to act as a halfway mark for
shunters and loaders? Sheet 30 is clean and it looks to be white lettering on
a black background.

continued on Page 16
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Now to the wagons themselves. The one-plank opens have had some features
discussed already but their general shape and size make them very similar to the
L & Y product in use up to 90 years later. 'fhey look to be 16 feet long, perhaps
longer, on a 9-foot wheelbase. There is one plank which rests on the siderail but
the-sides are fixed only with the corner straps and what seems to be a turnbuckle
from the underframe not sideknees. There are no end stanchions, which seems

strange to us, and neatly-rounded corners to the headstocks. Solebar detail is
difficult to discern as the photograph is taken against the light but the axleguards
seem to be fixed only with bolthcads and no other ironwork or crown plates.
The single brake shoe is activated by a long lever. The type seems to be the ELR
'maid of all work' carrying the 'boxes', barrels, crates and sacks as well as storing
wagon sheets. The 'boxes' are interesting in themselves as the end ones have all
four sides in place but the centre ones have only three, it appe:rs that the
other side is held by hooks and eyes and is totally removable-being dumped on
the floor of the 'box'. Eyes for lifting the 'boxes' off the wagon are an extension
of the ironwork on the sides. There is one shorter one-plank open which is

probably an earlier design as it has dumb buffers.
The two-plank wagon on the extreme right of thc photo has very little

discernable, it is impossible to tell whether it has fast sides or is a dropside but it
does have buffers but no end stanchions and no corner ironwork is visible.

The high round-end wagon, also Track 2, is a typical product of this era. The
sides have outside framing with a cross on the centre section. There are no
breaks in the top frame member and I can only presume these are fast sides with
horizontal planking. The ends are vertically planked on the outside, horizontal
on the inside and these ends are fixed in a peculiar fashion in that the outside
framing of the sides extends around to hold in the ends.

On Track 3 are two round-end four-plank dropside wagons with dumb buffers
being used as coal wagons. There are no end stanchions and the fastening is on
the third plank up, not the top one which was favoured later in wagon history.
Last on this track is an oddity which features a round-end closer to the camera

and an end-door at the other. Judging by comparative height four planks have
been used again. The peculiarity of this wagon is what appears to be a parti-
tion cutting the wagon in halves, one half loaded, the other empty. 'fhis is likely
to be one of the experiments people tried when railways were in their infancy
but it was found to be not as useful as the ordinary open wagon and was never
developed further. No sprung buffers are visible and the dumb type seems more
likely.

The cattle wagon on Track 4 looks most interesting, with the outside framing
and slatted ends as well as sides there is a Midland flair to this vehicle, Very little
joins the body to the underframe and the framing doesn't se€m to be as thick as

on later cattle vans. The doors appeax to be full height, i.e. no dropflap to help
cattle get in and they are braced similar to the sides. The usual buffers of the
time are fitted and drag chains but, apparently, no brakes. In view of the sheet
covering, the wagon is probably roofless but quite what it is carrying is a mystery
as it's very lumpy under there.

Now for the break on Track 5 which is another outside-framed vehicle and of
slightly more solid appearance and undoubtedly four-wheeled. The hole at the
end seems to be for a tail light and there is one nice light in situ on the sitle. The
only places which might be glazed are the pair of niIITow panels in the centre of
the end. The roof shows no signs of a chimney for a stove and a further instance
of the early railway hardiness was to have the portion with thc brake standard
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open to the elements, which seems to be the practice here. Access to the van was
by a hinged door at each side of the 'wagon' end hard up against the covered
part. The photograph is against the light so there is nothing to confirm or deny
many features. Also, with a one-plank open right in front of the break much
valuable underframe detail has been covered over.

Finally on Track 6, after four one-plank open wagons is a covered goods.
After much consideration I have come to the conclusion that the whole roof
slides sideways towards the end of the van we are looking at and in the absence
of any confirmation of cupboard-type hinged doors there is the possibility that
the 'doors' are a vertical extension of the roof and slide with it, another early
experiment? The alternative is doors which slide inside but this leads to loading
difficulties. The end looks very 'L&Y' to me and there are end stanchions for
the first time, they hold together horizontal planks but it is impossible to pick
out any detail on the sirles.

All in all this is a fascinating collection of early Victorian wagonry. Judging
from the shadows and knowledge of the area I would have placed the photograph
as being taken about 2 o'clock in the afternoon when lots of light was available
and a time of several seconds as the horse by Track 6 has moved a little. Further
shadow guesswork suggests June or July. Pressed for a year I think you could
pick on any from 1858 to 1865 or so but things are still lettered ELR and
this is that company's goods shed so I fancy 1860 personally but there is nothing
conclusive.

Two questions remain, in my mind, why is the photograph taken against the
light, three hours earlier and the sun would have come over the photographer's
shoulder. Secondly, why should anyone want to take such aboringphotograph
apart from being sure that nothing will move?{l'
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J. B. HODGSON

FOLLOWING MANY COMPLAINTS to the Post Office in the 1860-70 pcriod,
as to the time taken for letters to cross the country, an investigation by thc
P.O. showed that the parcel service (Tranships) run by the Lancashire & Yorkshirc
Railway was providing a much more reliable service in the two counties than was

being achieved by H.M. Mails !

Therefore, following various meetings and discussions with H.M. government,
it was finally agreed that the Post Office and the L.Y.R. should enter into an
agreement-allowing the mails to be carried on the Tranship trains. Thus the
L& Y became the only railway allowed to carry 'TheMails' by goods train!

Local mail bags were delivered to the railway station, and from there were
sent by passenger train to the nearest station on the main Tranship routes in the
area. Here the mailbag would become just another tranship item and be included
in the requisite pile of parcels etc. on a hand-barrow awaiting the arrival of the
tranship train.

Similarly, at the end of its journey, the mailbag would probably finish its rail
journey by passenger train-particularly if it was to a smaller destination probably
not served by one of the tranship vans.

With the growth of the Parcels Service offered by the railways in general, and
in particular by the L & Y Tranship service, the Post Office in that area concen-
trated on the latter post to a much greater degree and much use was made of a

more frequent service-so much so, that on the main cross-country (Wakefield-
Manchester, Todmorden-Liverpool, and SowerbyBridge-Liverpool [via Rose
Grove] and returns) tranship trains-it was found that there was sufficient
mail traffic to allow special vans to be set aside as mail-vans.

Tranship Vans (where possible-of Diagram 25a) which included guard's
accommodation-were generally used as mail vans, but in 1910 new stock on a

longer wheelbase was provided. This special van-to DiagramTT-included
windows and was equipped with roof-mounted oil lamps. This allowed rudimen-
tary sorting of the many small satchels of mail to be sorted into larger mail-bags
for the main destinations such as Blackburn (for the Hellifield line, Colne line,
etc.). By whom this was done-L& Y Tranship Porter or H.M.Postman hasnot
been elicited.

At Grouping (or shortly afterwards) the Post Ofrice concluded the L & Y Agree-
ment and from c1924 all mail was carried by passenger train exclusively, About
thi same time, the Big Four dropped their 'Small Parcel' traffic. (under l4lbs')
and introduced a General Goods scheme. This allowed the Post Office in the
L & Y area to step in with Parcel Mail again-thus the parcel traffic was then
delivered by the P.O. rather than the railways.

The ex-L & Y mail vans were classified by the LMS as'N.P.C.S.'and at least
oue was painted red wit}:. yellow 'panelling'!

The last sighting I have recorded is in 1947, so they were probably scrapped
around that date.

E,XTRACTS FROM AI'I'I.,NI)IX 'I'0 W.'I'.'I" I)A'I'IiD OCTOBER 1894.
P. 121 :

Hull-Manchester Mai.t llag 'l'lris lrrtl', will <:t:rtstr l.o bc worked by the L2.4Oant
Normanton to Horbury .f rrrr|tiorr lr0rrr Norrnanton to Wakefield and thence by
the 10.45am Hull to Matrt'ltt'slr'r t'.rss.; lrttl will bc workcd as follows:-

Normanton-Halilax lrl il.llll;rrrr I':tss. I'nrm N'mnt'n to Halifax.
Halifax to Mancltt'slcr lr1 ii.!O:rrrt l'ass. from Lceds to M'chtr.

On Sundays will contirrrr,' to lrc workt'rl lry 3.3llam Normanton to Oldham Road
and be delivered at ()lrllr:rrrr l{o;ttl olt Strrrdays.

The 3.35am Nornr;url.rr ll.rli!rrx (liu l')), 3.35am Normanton0ldhamRd (Su O)

and 11.30pm Iltrll llr:rrll'orrl(S t)) only convey Bradford mails when the Bangor
or York mails will trriss lltc Mitll:rrt<l conncction at Normanton.

(The Ilang,rr l!,I.ril w:rs tlrt' l,NW mail-train which ran between Leeds and
Holyhead)

All the nrails clr., ltillrcrto l)ul ()ul at'l'hornhill by the 3,35am Normanton-
Halifax on wct:hrl;rys, rrrttsl lrt' l:rkt'rt lirrward to Mirfield and put out at that
place instead; an<l Ilx' ('l r';rrrslrip) |I:rin will ccasc to stop at Thornhill.

Maits for ClechheuLott llrrtttt lt ()rr pagc ll14 of the Appendix-the 11'30pm
Hull-Bradford shoultl lrc slrowtt l() (:()rtvcy lrom Thornhill on Sunday mornings,
Mails for Heckmonrlwilir', Livt'rst'tlgc and Cleckheaton' and NOT for Bradford
(except when the Iiurrgor or York rn:rils miss the Midland connection at Norman-
ton).

Mail Bag-Nelson l.o Oolnt A mailbag will be forwarded from Nelson to Colne
every Sunday by tht: I l.l-rl-rpm (S O) Hollinwood to Colne.

Blackburn to Nelstsn Mail Bags. The 1.1Oam Aintree Sorting Sidings to Leeds
(Sundays & Mondays Excepted) and the J.1.30pm Ormskirk to Colne (Sunday
nights only) will convey mailbags for Nelson from Blackburn to Accrington, to
connect with the 5.7am Accrington-Colne passenger train.

The 11.15pm (Saturdays train) Southport to Rose Grove will convey Nelson
mails from Blackburn to Rose Grove to connect with the 11.55pm (S O) Hollin-
wood-Colne, which will work the mails to destination.

Working of Normanton to Knottingley Mail Van on return. On Mondays-this
van must be worked from Knottingley to Wakefield by the 7.45am Goole-
Wakefield train, and from Wakefield to Nt>rmanton by the engine and van of the
2.20pm Low Moor-Wakefield. ()n Sun<lays, this van will be worked from
Wakefield to Normanton South llox with thc van, on Sundays, before finishing.

Mai,ls Kirhhant lo l,y l.hurtt tt.tul. Sl.. .tlnncs. 'l'hcse mails will cease being scheduled
to be convcycrl lry thc g()()(ls-tntin Kirkham to St.Annes, and they will be
scheduled as lrcing t:ortv<:yt:<l lry thc 6.l5am Passenger train Kirkham-Blackpool
(c).

Parcel Post Van 'l'his van, whi<:lr is conveyed from Preston to Blackpool (along
with the mail van) by t.hc 4.30am I'reston-Blackpool, must be returned to
Preston by the 11.50am pzrsscn!{cr train, same as the mail van.

HER MAJE,STY'S MAILS
( or, It's Qricker by 'Goods' ! )
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As can be seen from the Phot':-
graph, the end wtndow uas riot

fttted at the sarne end as tii e

steps (on at least that examPle,,

and my drawing should be inter-
preted in the sarne u)aY.

A b oard u)as fixed on tl::
inside of the end casing "to taki
the step iron bolts". ]\'otc t':t':,

how the hand rail (comv;-,ia2 ' ;5

longer on the Photo-{rcfi; ll:cit
on the drawing.

A "standard i;- ai'.,1 b rake

wheel 8 pillar" i-L'as .-'it:e,j. o.t tl'te

same end as tlie src,ls. -7 zttard's
seat ouer a locker dii.i 2'- 0" ;-t'z'de

shelf fitted at the o[,r,'osite eitc]

of the t)an. A further 71o tc siiles
that 20 matl bag hooks .r cr:.--ir-
ted to the inside o i th e '' Gii.

Another note reads ".for -yii'-
ther particulars of aan see Crai-t'-

ing No.6177". This uas a stancl-

ard 2L'-6" Coaered Goods ftan

with sliding doors and uooden
chassis.
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Mail aan tn L.M.S. red. liaery as photographed by S.N.J.White. The aehicle carries the num-

ber 30397 and is lettered in the lower panel at the near end, Passenger Mail'.
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THE IAITCASHIBE AIYD YOBKSHIRE
BAITWAY COMPAI{Y

AND

THE TOITDOIT AND NORTH.IVNSTERIT
RAITWAY COMPAITY

WITE

HER MAJESTT'S POSTMASTEB GEI\ERAI.

COlTTRACT
roB [Er

coNY"f#f*n8f,-'fiff^**'ffi[ 
Tfrf- 

oYnR

PBESTON AND TONGBIDGU RAIIWAYS.

DATED lks SEPTEMREA, 1896. SOIJCITOR,

Post Oflico.

CON'I'IIACT

Wlltt fnUenhtft mads the Elovcnl,lr rl^y or

September Ono thousend eight lrrrrrrln'rl ntttl

ninoty-flve BETWEEN 'l'll l') LA N(.:Allll I ltt')
AND YOB,KSEIRE ANI),IIII, I,()NIX)N ANI)
NORTtr.WESTEITN IIAI I,WN Y COM I'A N I I'S

(hcreinaftor eallql " tlto OomJnnios ") of tlro rlne

partrnd THE MO$T NOlll,l') ltI'lNItY DUKE
OF NORFOLK K-()., IIor Mnjosty's Postmnstor

Clcneral (hominnfhrr r:rrllorl " tlto Postmaster

Gleneral " which cxJrn:nnittn nhrtll monn anrl ineludc
the eaid Duko <lf Norfirlk nnrl his stteeessors in
offioe IIor Majesty'r llrnl,rtttrsk'r (lt:ttr:nrl for the

timo bei"g) on behnlf of IIor Mnjost,y of tho ot,ltor

part Wherms tho Cttlnpnltit,n nrtt .loittl, owllors

of tho lines of Bnilway krrowtt trs l,ltrr l'rosl,on ttrd
Wyru R*ilway and tho l'tr:sl,tttt ntttl Longrirlgc
Railway respectively nnrl htrvo npSn'r'rl lo cnh:r into
euch a Contnnot with rogrrrtl lo tlro (:()ttvoyonco of
tho Mails Guards antl ( )lli<:r:nr of t,lto l'ost ()fileo

over tho Bsid B^eilwaye aa is lrrrrt:ittnft,er contained

I{ow this Indenture Witnt:su:th that in con-

sidoration of tho covonants anrl ngroements on the
part of the Postrnaster Glonoral and of the
Companies respectively hereinnftcr tlontainod

The Companieo do hereby jointly anil eeverally

for themsolvos and their EussBrcotls as to the

e,ovenants and. agtoemonts hersinafter eontained

on thoir and. each of their ps"t covemnut and

egreo with the Postmaster Clerneral and tho

Postmuster Gonoral for himsolf antl his successorc

as to tho oovenants and agreoments hereinafter
oontainod on his and their part doth heroby

covonant antl agrec with the Companies in
uranner following (that ig to ssy):-

l. For all ttro purposos of tlris Grntroct tho l,errn
" Mails " m()Bns olt lettr:rs postctr<ls lxxrk pnckets
pattern and namplo paokel,s nowHlxll)or$ J)rrrc,els nnrl nll
articles which undcr tho nrgulrt,ions of t,ho I'ost, ()fiitxr
in forco for the time txrirr6q nnr trrrnsrnisHiblo by l,lre
Post and nll bngs hrxes llaskots nnrl otlrrrr r,r<xr;,lnclrr
containing tho Blrmo nrtrl alno tll t nrpty lng" boxes
baskets and othor nrcr:;rtrrclcs usr:d or to llr: usrxl in
carrying the mtiln.

The term " Itain " motrns (]no ()r [roro Errginor nnd
the Carriages Eorting-vans Mnil 'I'onders Waggone
and. other vehicloc drawn l,lrr:rchy.

The totu' " Inspector Goneral of Muils " meBrrs nnF
persou IIer Majesty's Inepoctor (lonornl of Mnih for
the time boing.

9. AII oxisting oontraota aud arrangemonto between
tho Companie and the Portmaster Gleneral for the
oonvoyarroo of the mails grrards and, offioors of tho Post
OI[oo ovsr the Preeton snd 'Wyro and Proetou end
Inngridgo Bailways shall bo considerad a.s having
torminatod on tho twouty*ocond day of November
Ouo thoussnd oight hundr,ed and. ninety.four.

8.{1.) Companiee lhall during tho continuance of
thir Oontract oonvey by thoir trdnr ftom to aud botweon
tho eeve,ral placee meotionod sud apociflod iD the
Bchedule hereunder written on tho daya aud at and
within thc hours and timeo rpocified in ouch Sohodule
all suoh mails as shall for that pulpoco be trendercal to
tho Companiea or any of thcfu agontr or lorrEnt* by
the Postmastor General or &ny of his agonts or ofroon
together with the guards in cha,rge of the sarno and
euch other officers of the Post Ofiico as tho Postmaater
Genoral or tho Inspeotor General of -ail'l ghall from
timo to t''no roquirc.

(8: ) It 8hBll not be larful for the Comlnnies to
dircontinuo &ny of the tmins mentioned and rpecified in
ttre Bs.id Bchodule or to mako eny elteration in tho times
of doepatah or arrival of the same without first
obtaining tho oonremt in rriting of the Postmaster
Oenoral.

4.-(1.) ThoOomlnniea chall also during tho eontinu-
anoe of this Contnct and subjootto the regulations herein
coutained aouvey all such fdrits a.s shall Ior that purpooe
be tonderod to them or auy of their Agents or Slervante
in manner aforesaid fmm to or between anv station or
place on tho Preeton and 'Wyne and Pftrton and
L""Sndg" Bailrayo at which thoir trains eh&ll ordinarily
atop add all ruoh guarde aad ollicors of tho Poet Offico
as the Postmastor Geueral or Inepertor Geuoral of Mails
sholl from timo to timo requiri by all or &ny of the
other erprieLc and ordinqf trains of tho Companiee
whether Inseengu goodr or mioeral trains ybich now
or shall hereafter ruo oyer and upon the ssid lleilways.

(2.) Tho Companie sh&ll bo at liborty at any timo
during the continuauce of thie Contract to alter the
times of arrival or delnrturo of any of tho trains in this
clauso reforrod to upon trving to the Postmaeter Goneral
suoh notico in writing as m&y bo practirnblo of their
intention so to do but the Companier shall uee their
utmat endoavours conlistontly with a due rogard to
their posseng€r rervioe aud of thoir 36y6lling publio to
arronga tho timo of doparturc and arrival of tho raid
tralq! ar will bo moct mnvrnionr to tho Postuarter
Glenenl.

6. The gu$dr or other servsntr of the Compauies
Bhall (and oxcopt so far ar they rro roquired or dirootod
not so to do by the Pootmastcr Cleneral or any of his
offieers or Bervanh) takc chargo of any maila sont over
the Preston and T[yrc and Preston and Irongridqo
B,ailways in pursuanca of this Contrapt and tho guards
porters and other sorvants of thc Companies shall at all
tho terminnl and other stations on tho said railways assist
ony offieer or aorrant of the Postmaster General in
loading or unload.ing such mqils.

6. The Companies and. their ofroorr serrants and
agents shall pormit any guarrl or offioer of the Post
Office sont or travelling with auy mails to take up
recoive despatch doliver leove sort aud tske ew&y

The Editor would like to thank J.Il.P. Lloyd,

for supplying the original copy of the corr,tract,.
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eny meilb sent or to bo eent under thir Contract at any
terminal or other station on the Prmton and T[yro and
Preston and Iongridge Bailways at whioh the trait by
which he shall travel elrall etop and sh&U also pernrit
any guard officer or agent of the Post Oflco to enter
upon any station and pass to any platform or other place
on the said milways wherc the train sball stop for the
purpose of despatching delivering leaving receiving
eorting or taking &way any mails respoctively sent or to
bo sent under or by virtue of this Contract.

7. (a.) The Postmaster General Bhall during the
oontinuance of this Contract and in compensation forall
the sen'ices to be porformed by the Companies under or
by virtue of this Contract well and t"oly pey or cause to
be pairt (out of such aids or supplies as may from time
to time bo voted by Parliament and placed at his
dispo.nl for thc purpose) unto the Companies ths sum of
1,140r. per bnnum during the continuanee of this
contrnct (of which sum the sum of 1,100r. shall bo
considered as the remuneration for the eerrices over tho
Preston and 'Wyrc Bailway and the sum of 40/. tho
residue thereof ae the remuner&tion for tho seryices over
the Preston ond Longridge Railway) by equal quartcrly
payments on the first day of April the first day of July
thc first day of Oetober anrl the fitrst day of January in
erery vcnr tlre next quarterly payment to be modc on
the first day of Octobcr noxt all previous payments
having alrenrty been matle as the Companies do hereby
acknou ledge.

(0.) The receipt or receipts of the reid l-raneashire ond
Yorkshire Il,ailway Company alono shall bo good and
sufficient discharges to the Postmaster General for any
surn of moncy payahle by thc Postmaster General to the
Companies under this contract in respect of the sen'ices
over the Prcston and lVyre Railway.

(c.) The reeeipt or rcceipts of the saitl London and
North-W'estern Railwoy Company alone shall be good
and sufficient disoharges to the Postmaster General for
anv sum of money poyable by the Postmaster General
to the Companies undcr thie Contract in respeet of the
services over tho Preston and Iongidge Railway.

8. This Contract shall bo for a term of fir'e vears
from the T\yenty-thircl dny of Novem}er One thotisand

eight hundred and ninety-four and rhall continuo in force
afrer Buch term of fiv6 yocrB unless or until it shdl
be determined by not less thsn sir colendar months'
prrvious notioe inrriting givenby the Comlnnies to the
Poetmaster General or by the Postmaster General to
the Companios arpiring on or at any time ofter the
Tweuty-Goond day of November Ono thoussnd oight
hundred and ninoty'nin65

9. If tho Companiee eball not well and faithfully
obserye antl perfoim all or any of the covenants aud
asreements ii this Contraot coutained and on their part
aia U*rrtt to be kept and perfrrmed it eball be lawful
for the Poetmsster Geuoral by notice in writing under
his hsnd at auy time to put an snd to this Conttlct and
thereulnnthe'e&me shaf bo null and voidrubject nevor-
theless- a,Ld without prejudico to a,ny right of aotion
which nhall have accrued-to the Poetmaster Cleneral for
any breach on tho part of tle Qogoplnies of any of the
coisnants or agr&mento horeinbefore containod and
subject also to the paymont of euch- proportionato part
(if any) of tho subiidy Plyablo to lbo Companios under
it i. 06ntract accruiug-lrctween tho day up to which
poyment h*b tagt been mado and the tlay on which the
bontract shslt be determined as ghall lro awarded to
the Companios by arbitration aa hereinafter prorided.

10. AU questions dirJrutec or difrereuces which under
the tormr of thrno prosonts &nB to bo eettled by
arbitration and any othor dispute d,iffercnce or queetion
which may ariro lxrtwurrr tlro Pootmastor Cleneral and
the Companies es t,o tlro c,rrtrtruction of these prosents or
the rights dutio or linbilitirn of oithor p&rty thoreunder
or otherwiso in relation to lhr:ur Jrre'ronts slull be reforrcd
to the Bailwry ond Ctnnl (lrmrrriu.{ion (with the consent
of such Commission) and rvurh o[ t,lre parties hereto shall
at tho rnquest of the othor joirr irr rrny nppli<ution to the
Commissiou which may bo nux:t&rry kr init,iate or for tho
purposot of sueh rtforonoo nnd tlro provisione of
Bection 4 of the Conveyanco of Mniln Ar:t I ltl)J ehall
&pply to any such rofertnoo.

11. It shsll not be lawful or cornlxrl,cnt, for tho
Companios at any time or times during tho oorrt,inu&nco
of this Contract to give grant bargain soll assil;n sr:t let
underlet or othorwise part with si dinposo of this prcumnt
Contract or undertaking or tbo bonefi,t advantage or

liervieo.

Preston to Flwtwood
Night Mail.

(lMeek Daye.)

Fleetwoo(l l,o I'rt:ston
Niglrt MniI.

(Tl'eck Drrys.)

Preston to Fleetwood
Night Mail.
(Sundays.)

Floetwood to Preston
Night Mail.
(Sondays.)

The SCHEDIILE abovo roforred to.

Statioue.

I'rcst,on
Kirkham
I'oulton-le-Fy1de
Uleetwood. -

Arrivrl. Departure.

London t'ime, Lmdon time.
A.DT. A.lr.

London time.
P.U.

826
849
95

4.f,.

P.!f,.

0

P.X.

885

.lu.

43
68
45

4
4
o

30
46
33

4
4
6

pmfit thoreof or of any part
oovonrnts mnttors and thingt

thereof or of the soveral
hercin containorl.

12. All noticos to bo givon or made in rrriting by tho
Postmastor Gonr:ral or the Inepector General of Maile
to tho Companioo under or by virtuo of this Contract m*y
bo sigred by ory St*retary or Aasista,nt Socrotary of the
Post Offioe or tho Inrpoctor Goneral of Maile and ahall bo
coneidercd as duly given to tho Companioo by being
delivered to tho Secrotary or Gonoral Manager for the
timo being of tlre said Lanoashiro and Yorkshire
Bailway Company or sont by post in a rogiet€red lettor
to or left of the said r+norhirc and Yortrhlrc Bailway
Company's principal ofroe or ctation iB Manchotiu
addrsred to the Emretsry of ths nid Irnoashirc aud
Yorkshire Rnilrriy Compeny and any notioe to bo grveu
by tho Companlc to the Postmest€r Goncat dnder thir
Contnct miy bo rrg".,l by the Emtary or Gkneral
Managor for- the time boing of the said Laneashiro and
Yorkshire Bailway Company anil ilelivered to or rmt by
pst in a rugiatered lsttor eddrood to the Eoerutar-v of
the Poet Oflce at ths €lenml Post O6oo in Iondon.

f3.-(f .) Tbt Conhaot uhall be wtthout pmeiudio to
tho rights of t^he Poetmastor Gercrat to require the,
Comprnieu by notioo in rrrit''r8 to bo givm in punuenoo
of the Act 1 lb 3 Viot" oap. 98. iuHhrlod " An Ast to
pruvido for the Oonvegnnoe of thc M^ih by Bailrays "
or of any othor Aot to qrnycy or lmrrd the rnrih (vith
or without thc gurdr or olhT ofroar ln chargo thercof)
on the Pruton and ltryre Bailroy.

(2.) 1lhb Conhrst rhall aho be rithoot prejudice to
tho righh or obligations coaforrcd or impoeed u1rcn the
Compnic or the Patmoster Gonoral by the " Post
Office (Parocla) Ast 1882."

14. fn pursulnoe of the prrovlrionr oontained in an
Aet of Perlia,msnt paseod ia the twonty-seoond ycar of
lhe reiga of King Georgo the Third intituled " An Act
" for reshainint iny perso.u concorned in any Contract
" Commireion or Agreoment made forthe Publio Bervioe
" fiom boing eloted or sitting and voting as I membor of
" the Eooso of Oommou! " no member of the Eouro of
Oommons rhrll bo admittoil to any shro or lnrt of this
Contrtot or to any benefit toa,riso therefmm oontrary to
the true intout and meaning of the raid Act.

Ix W'rrrrg vher.eof the Componior hnve ireneirnto
eausod their rupedlve Oommon B6h to bo hsr.ounto
afrred and the fostmaster Gonoral hath horr:unto ret hio
hand and s6l tho day and yoor flrst above rritton.

Poulton to Blackpool
Night Mail.

(T[eek Days.)

A.I.
Prosbon -
Kirkham -
Poulton-le-Fylde
Fleetwood -

Illackpool
Poulton-le-Fyldo

-
D

5
o

'14

27
46

43
1

26

7
8
I

J

D

D

D

o
16
SiIi

30
60

J

D

7
7
8

P.I.

l'.r.
D

Blackpool to Poult,orr
Nieht M til.

(}lrcok tlays . )

Poulton to Black [x)ol
Night Mail.
(Suudays.)

Fleetwood. -
Poulton-le-Fyldo -
Kirkham - -
Proston

88
0

23

8
I
I

London tinw.
P.U.

Fleetwood. - r
Poulton-lo.Fyldo -
Kirkham - -
Prestou - -

610

8M

a.!f,.

P.I.

Poulton-le-Fyldo
Blackpool

Poulton-le-Fyldo
lllackpool - 640

A.U.

24 25

630

I

-

-
-

-

-



Serviee.

BCHEDULE4oltthwed.

Stetions.

8t. Anng'B
Kirkham

')

I

I
I

)
NOBFOLK E. M.

A rrival Delnrture.

Lmfun timc.
P.H,

736

P.I

657

P.U. P.U.

727
750

A.U.

7 r.0

Blackpool to Porrlton- Night Mail.
(Sunclays.)

St. Anue'g to Kirkham
Night Mail.

('Week Days.)

St. Aune's to Kirkham
Night MaiI.
(Sundays.)

Blackpool to Lytham
Night Mail.
(Sundays.)

lE.,ttt6ommon $ral of the Lanca-
shire aud Yorkshire Bailway
Company w&B herounto affixod
in the presence of
CHA}TLES WM. BAYI,EY,

Secretary.

@tlc @ommon &8r[ of the London I
and North-'Western RailwaY L
Company was horounto affixed in f
tho presenco of )

W,. R. HAYWOOD,
Euston Station.

SigneU &raltI anI DelibtroU by
The Most Noble lfenry Duko of
Norfolk, K.G., Her Majesty's
Postmaster Genoral in the pnCI-

sence of

A mail oan in lnter yeurs utltrtr il lrtul. lttcn lntntcd in goods stock grey with LMS inwhite
lettersonthecentrcdottr'. ()tttntttsl. lryt'stt?n(Lhutttwastngeneralfreightusebythtstime,
sandwiched betueen arr l,NI,,lt putt rt.rul. urL t:x-Midlandaan.

From the Minute Book 24.1.1882

Mr Thorley reported. that for some time past, engines bcirrowed from Mr Waller had been
used for shunting purposes at Salfurd Good,s Yard and, at North Mersey in lteu of horses and
had, been found to be enttrely satisfactory. Mr Wright recommended that three small
eng'ines recently repaired and, nou at Manning Wardlc \ und one presently in the Company's
hands, should be purchased from Mr Wulltr uL .t434 tut:lL untl one of the larger type fornot
morc tharr.t720.

Approoed

From tlu: Mht.ul.t lit'rtli. tl'l.l;.lllli,l
'I'hc Iltturtl. r'r:corrt.tntttrl.r'rl. l.rt lutn.lt.tst lxtllusL utngorts offered for sale. 20 from Messrs.

Craaen ol l)urttrill. tl. l'|lo , ru'lt.: I 2 .lutrtt, .l .l'. I,)hturds ol'Chester at 2.28 each (deliaered to
Wigan);8from.l .l).Nttotl.l.ttt Ilrtl.i..lirx:st.rt.t.ittrt.rtl..t30cuch,

J.D.Nouell ol.Jutrl l! lurllt.o ltrl.l.usl. tuuu()?ts, ncarly ncu at "t30 each uhich uill only
require painting and lt:t. ttt itt r;- Al r tl l.l rtrli. tsh,ttl. l.o txa.ntine them and purchas e if satisfactory.
(24.3.1885)

45 ballast wagons to be 1nnt lt.u.stl. .f tlrrt. (,'nnrrt, llros U Co. (7.4.1885)
10 ballastwagons to be Nxrrcltusttl .f ntur Mr Wulrnt:skty at !16 each (8.2.1888)

If-*

ANDBEW M. OGIIYIE,
Privats Socretary to the Postmaeter

General.

-,,:

::ulil __

Blackpool -
Poulton-le-trfldo -

f ,rmion timt.

746

l'. lll .

St. Anne'g
Kirkham - 916

P,T.

Blackpool
Lytham 728

a.[.

Seal of the

Company.

Lancashire aud

Yorkehire RIY

North-'Wegtern

Bly. Compeny.

Seal of the

London and

Private Seal

of II.M.
Postmartsr

Gononl.

26 27
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WAKEFIELD
STATIOI\ BOX

B. C. LANE

The original signal cabin on Wake'

field station is shown on the couer

of this issue. It had 20 leuers and

closed in late 1902 when a lar-Ter

box with 48 leaers was butlt beside

it as a replacement. Illustrated ts

the Contract Drawing dated 6th
May 1902 for the neu box. It utas

unusual in being positioned in the
middle of a station and on the plat-

form. It closed in February 1"972.
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Wakefield Station Box-Elevation from Track 4mm scale
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